
The Farmer.
PrMiAi nf nnlnn nt A rrfrnltnral imparts a rancid taste to the cakes. Scc

Societ7. j ondly, if a cooking stove be used it fills

New Berlin. Feb. 14. 1853. kitchen, if not the whole house, with

The Society been sailed to order,
' e temuI1 but Erease- -to "ay nothing

the Corresponding Secretary of the Socio- -'
,u" "T . ""MUUS lu UUB 8 ue,u-tr- .

bors b bct" ,ng are to have forwas annointcd t, u IWnr Jin Sea-- '
pro tern., in the of Mr. brcakfaf griddle with tot

Tror(Je i soap suds, scour with dry sand, and when
i heated for usc rub lt weU ith -- 'PoonfulOn motion-- Job. Mover of Kelly, and

1 J
George Daubernian of Middlecrcck, were

elected Vice l'rcsidcnls, to fill vacancies

existing in their respective townships.

On motion of John Wilt, Esq., the sec-

ond Thursday of October was fixed upon
as the time for holding the First Annual
Fair of the Society.

The Society then proceeded to select
the place at which the Fair should be held,
and New Berlin, having a majority of all
the votes, wa selected.

On motion, the Vice Presidents for each
were requested to appoint a com-

mittee to solicit members for the Society,
within their district

The Executive Committee was also re

cloth

other

to report to the next meeting list ! when the black gents to
or articles and for which prcmi- - dine, uiuz.lc of ycur
urns should be offered,

Adjourned to meet in New Berlin, on
the first Tuesday of the May Court.

HiciiARD V. B. Lincoln,
Itco. Sec., pro tern.

Food for Crops.

Jliisie me "grand qucttton among
Sirmers at the present day. In new coun-

tries, where the land has not been cultiva-
ted little is about giving
the crop any food, in order to make it in-

to food for ourselves, but after the fresh
toil has become exhausted by constant

eropping after tlia " new" is off, or rath
er out, the farmer Muds, that to make food
f..r Limiclf, he nut give food to the plants
he wishes to raise.

Well what vms it be ? To answer it
with perfect accuracy, you should first
know what the soil is made of, and then
what the plant is made of or, in other
words, both fliOulJ be analysed, and the
ingredients ascertained, both as to their
quality and quantity. But this require.
a greater knowledge of chemistry
than the of the people as yet pos-

sess, and also more expense than most
farmers arc able to meet.

What is the best thing to be done ?

Fortunately the remains of organic bodies,
(by which we mean those bodies both of
animal and vegetable origin, that have had
life and a set of organs their bod-

ies,) possess most of the ingredients requi- -

of! W0UM be

these ingredients which make up the mass
M organic manures may not be needed in
this crop, they will not be lot, and will
come in play for some future one.

We are aware that there is much said
mora,

that is loudly recommended as the
very thing, and the only thiug needed.
We do not undervalue them, at the
eatne time we caution our readers j

sot to overvalue them. Watch all ex peri- - j

mcnts use everything of the specific I

siKh sa . . ... . . , . i. . . e i:
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same time give your manure
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cst kind quality which
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Buckwheat Cakbs. The
cakes are Bhould never be

touch.vl with mane. : Firstlv because it

le

retary, absence j

district

fine salt and a coarao ; will then
be ready receive the After each
cake is removed, the saltrubbing must be
repeated. If the first did not try

again, and you will after follow the
advice of au old housekeeper.

ho

to

is

Kill Crows. In the winter, or
towards spring, the crows are generally
very plentiful. Take the entrails of hogs
or sheep, a dead carcass of any kind,

place it at a proper distance behind the
or g. Then take

a two inch augur and bore a hole through
some convenient 6pot, proper height,
and remain inside after tbey frequent it.

take a good low ling-piec- well load-

quired a ed, and assemble
products, point the gun through

much, thought

practical
majority

next

forming

and

you

Nature

twigs, frosts,

chipped

succeed,

the port-hol- e, take a dead level the
thickest part of the assembly, and let go,
and carnage be desperate. I think
nothing of killing twenty four shots
with a small gun. I have often done it
and had crows spring by bushel.

If you want them for scare-crow- s, take out
insides and throw in a handful of

preserve them, and you can have crows

to over the fields iu the spring in

any quantity; aud depend upon they
are perfectly horrified the sight, and
have no idea of entering premises where

their brethren are uncivilly dealt
with.

the Lewitburi Chronicle.

Fire Proof Roofs.
There is uo doubt but a large portion of

cur Borough would now be in ashes, had
not roofe buildings been acciden-

tally or Frovidcutiallyjmadc Fiai proof on
the morning of late fire. The water
and frost acted the part of a fire preserver.
Had roofs been dry as usual, nothing
could have saved us from a wide-sprea- d

devastation. This timely warning, should
be considered and heeded by every
citizen.

The citixens of the Borough of Towanda
procured, at the present session of

Legislature, an act prohibiting under
certain terms ti c erection of any except
fire-pro- buildings. In our Boro',

of the dwellings'are of brick, this
red for this purpose. Although some hardship except as regards

roofing oi Uuiiuiaga. A law to
shingle, roofs, would

be just to holders of adjoining properties
in long run prove profitable to

of property itself. No man

about specific manures,and article ri8ht' ,c8aI or to ertct
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kind,
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vent

and the the
owner the has

this aud a,,jr anJ
structure which shall unnecessarily endan

his neighbor s property. roof of
tin, slate, or xinc, besides being tighter,
would more than save its extra cost by
preventing the necessity of constant

Lewisburg has certainly been highlyIf ....worti(1 ! ll '"6 continuedof ammonia, cuano, &c, ic, as exemption
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law. Then, fires may break out,
they can uot extend by roofs, and brick
wall will soon confine them. By sim-
ple a method, thousands and thousands of
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vineyards. manuf3cturcr8

C0UUlrJ
we are unable to say where it can be Lad
or at price. Chko.v.

Many of our farmers begin to think that IQ-Lew- is Ilause, counterfeiter,
stalks husks of Indiau coru.plougb-- : at Danville on Saturday night

valuable manure
of

chard,

last, aud has uot tiucc been of.

Boston, Feb. 15. The President elect
kft this city in the afternoon twin for

which they were taken, make York, on his way to Washington.
orcuaru.

Then

black

f,,n!
ucavy

becretarr,

Explosion or La wm. Professor Sil-- i
uutil afu r tLe iaaugui-mio-

linjiu says that vapor which fills the j Cold potatoes' poverty stricken cousins
lamp, above the fluid, is explonvc, aud the man who duns people, and the weather
that if this vapor is iu any way lighted, a 'generally, are unpopular,
dangerous explosion will follow. The sannS Ju,t ifiabirio.f

true of wu or other ves?d is which that a mother L.ay say iu fcvor of her
IbiJ Ciii is k.-j-.t jiuIUrm.

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

Ntus anb Notions
Bf-t- yon mi) mailt fcaownf wluU you wnnoY diixtx e
Acs)-- wliat yom want to etiy

-- or wliiit yes hnrt lost
btttvremloKmtnlr

hortr marr cuttoMtn
Awris-- yiuci rr salt
itm-ti- ir gout help
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Baltimore, Feb. 14. The mechanics
and laborers employed on the railroad
and various machine shop, numbering XI. assorted aoacKinp; ' '.V" u

and are na renin" about the streets with
banners aud music. Those employed on
the Ohio Railroad refuse to go to work,
although the have agreed to give the Borough Lewisburg, cec'd, have been

the advance .unless all the oTher ' f"nteJ, ,' All havingi i persons
cnployers comply.

The bill prohibiting the immigration of! persons make PTent
persons of color to passed j

ou delV' 10
BYERS Es'"'

the lilmois Assembly, by yeas 48 nays 13

According to some of the British West
India papers, her Majesty' colonies are in
a fair way of becoming depopulated, in
consequence of the extensive emigration to
Australia.

Tho Russians have lately met with
several severe checks at th hands of the
Circassians, having been obliged to aban-

don many of the strong places that
country which they captured last year.
The Circassians has also broken the block-

ade o( the Russian fleet of the Circassia
sea.

A few days ago, while two black boys
were sweeping the chimney ol Mr Nissly

Lincastar county Pa., he was paid,
their presnce several hundred dollars. At
night, after retiring to bed. he heard a
stove pipe fall; he jumped out of and
seizing a gun he meat to the chimney and
called out several times to the person or
persons there to come down or he would
shoot them. Nothing came, he fired his
gun at tandom when down fell one of the
sweep boys mortally wounded. lie died
in a few minutes, and appears was arm
ed with a loaded pistol, a large butcher-knif- e

and a hatchet, both newly sharpened- -

Uarrisburo, Feb. The line of the
Stale works from Philadelphia to Pittshura
will bo ready for navigation by the 1st oi
Marcn.

The Supreme Court of Ohio, now
session, have that any person los
ing money in a tet the result ol
election, may recover the amount lost by
suit ; and it the loser fail to sun in sis
months, any other mav sue lor
and recover it for his own use.

The editor of the Fort Smih (Ark
Herald has been presented with a potato
measuring thirty two inches in circumfcr- -

nce, and weighing ten pounds. Whew

An exchange paper very sienificsnllv
asks, now that the price of iron has risen
so extravagantly, when the wages of
laborer will be proportionally enhanced.

Toe winter in Vermont has been so mild
that maple sugar in large quam'.ies is al
ready in the market.

A sort of prepared linen is now used in
liermany to print children books on. It

dearer than papar, but the youngster
cannot tear it.

The Charleston (S. C.) Chamber of
lxmmerce have invited Lapl., Ericsson to
visit that port with his culnnc etiip.

Harvey Thompson, of Independence.
Ivy , and his vouni; son, were found
ihe 9li lost., frozen to death a buggy
live miles from Cincinnati back of Covin-to- n.

Women's rights are sometimes recogni-
zed Russia, The Duchess of Luchtrni
burg has just been chosen to preside ovei
the imperial Academy of Sciences.

The ciiizcns of Northern Oregon met
convention recently, and adopted a me-

morial to Congress far the erection of a
new (eritory north of Columbia river, to be
called Columbia teiitory.

Boston, Feb. 8th. Information has
been received here that the
Wind, hound from York to Australia
was at Ascension, December 3t, with
two hundred passengers. She had run
out of coal and put in there distress,
hiving been the place seven weeks
There was no coal on the island, and it
was not known when be would be able
to proceed.

A is on foot to run a steam-
er to the head navigation ol Colorado
river, which is within 400 miles of Salt
Like City, and to which point the M.r.
mons will undertake to a railroad
from their capital.

Mr. Jacob Bingaman- - near Berlin Iron
works, Hariley t'p, was visited by a very
destructive fire, Wednesday the 9ih
inst. His stable, three cows and 4Anit tlifiti ffr ' A : i l a

wind,, and break off aud i J" "
-- .,""7. JnTJ21 ,T.
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Star.
The Legislature of New Jersey elected

John R. Thompson, of Princeton Demo-
crat, to the I'. S. Senate, iu place of Com.
Stockton, resigned.

The lite freshet has done some dam
age along Penns Creek. very large
quantity of fence has been carried away.
and a large number of logs belonging to
the Maine Lumbermen, operatin g on the
creek, have broken away and lie scatter-
ed every direction along its banks. It
is thought it will require two months
return all tha logs tj the stream again.
Star.

Hon. Wm. R. King
health at Key West.

improving in

Our Pittsburg exchanges are f.lled with
letters between Bishop O'Connsr of the
Catholic church, aad Prof. Jacobus on the
subject of our common schools. Tho bis
hop opposes our and proposes thataccompanied only by his priv,to

I 'he money appropriated shall be dividedMrs. Pierce remains in Bostou ,monWlhepro rata children of the Com--

the

j .
tho

t

.

inon wealth, and paid to the teacher selec-
ted by their parents or eunrdians. Prof.
Jacobus opposes the bishop's views, and
shows them to have a sectarian bearing.

Meadville Journal.
A man named Frost, living n Cincin- -

j naii weighs 361 prands avoirdupois.
pretty htavy frosl lhat.

.

SECOND ARRIVAL OF
Winttv &00TJ8

""OW on band, embracing a large and
1 complete assortment, on the most favo- -

table terms, riease call on

I. Iddlnga c.
Lewisburg, Dec 1, 1852

II T EXPRESS,
A LARGE assortment of I.ons Shawls and

at-- coi

Executors' Nolle.
ETTERS testamentary on the last will

Ij and testament Samuel Ammo, late of

company
asked, L c!aimX"ns
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ihe estate will present them for seiilement;
and all indl
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Lewisburg. Oct. IS, IS52.

N. H Brers Ammons will conlinne
lumber business ol the late firm of HvasH and
Amhox, and respectfully solicits a coimnuance
of the public patronage.

25

ADtJlV

BYERS AMMONS.

iramUfi ffrocerit.
BBI.S. FISH. 300 lbs. CHEESE, 2000

Ihs. HAM, Flitch, and Shoulders, Dairy
SALT, &. for uie at Lewi-bur- g Cheap Store
by C.E. BOWES

GltAYDON'S FORMS,
NEW AND FOL'HTII EDITION.

"Xo Attornry. Magistrate, nr Man of Rsinexs thnufj be
Bilhut .." fMian. Snniw Amlkicaw k V. S. iiniTc

ORAYDON'H FoKMS Niw and 'crtk Eiiti w.

Forma f Coiiveraurintr, and of Prartlrr in tlie CourU of
Common Vcii, Qurt-- cion. Oyr ami
Supreme and Orpbaul Cutiruu aud the offirt i of the va-
rum Civil Officer and Ju0ti-c- t ol Ihe F av. Fourth
edition. Kevin!, Cornrt, Knlarj-d- . and AdnittHl to
to the Prrwnt Mal of the Iaw ; with cf.pioun Explana-
tory Notr and Krfcrviirtts, and m New and vary i'omprc-)i-nniT- e

Index. By Kouet E. U'kwut, Kq. Iu One
thick Octavo volume. Price mily $Sv.

KEC03IMBNDAT105.

"In thta work (Bucks's Jcstick) and IU companion,
"OisTtflni'i Forms," (the reputation of whirh i mi wII
established as to nerd no eulogy,) the MitgUtrate will
find all the in formation nervraary to a correct lthr-'-
of the tin por rant duties nonlided to him by the Ua of
Pviiiit)ylvnia. ' iVfucc vj U iytiUyt Jitnni, tyti

eovposi to Tltl AB0W,

BINNS'S JUSTICE
DUSIXESS MAN'S LEGAL GUIDE.

A TREATIES on the Office and Dutiea of Aldermen
and Justire of the Peace, iu the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, including all the niuircd Form. of Trot-e-

and Docket Entri-- , and embodying not only whab-ve-

may be valualile to JuRtittn of the Prare. but to
Lid'llord, Tenant and tit nrrl AnU, and making the
volume what it purport to t, A Safe lciral tiuidu for
ItninrHW Mrn, by John Oinns late Atdermao in the rity
of I'hitadelpbia. Fifth edition, Keviml, and
(.rently Enlanrd. By . C. Baif;i!n.Tt Eaq. In One
tliKk Volume, OiUto. Price only $i,n).

Judge Gitaou ay of h'nui Jwtft. that Tt I not
only the bet, but the only very good work that ae lu.e
on the subject."

And Sfdily to fre ruhiihtL
TROUBAT AND IlALV') PRACTICE. New and Thinl
fJition. (rratly Falnf aad Improved, und r the I d
torial Hrectrnw Irawna wnartin, frxj

Anivrtcan Criatuaal Law, c
Author of

d Xo Voluni--'- .

TiiornAT x tii mw or miitri partxkr- -

11 II' Id b ItiW Miw. il k full rrfrrenc u llir
latrl autnriiMik i mm! Aaricaii. U t'KAMK
J. Ta-- i a.T. l. I T"lui.
tffrtm t UiM ml lltrjr from Itw Countrj

(in.uiyu, umM KAV a UKulllKli,
Ltm nwiRj i, B 'H'.ti.Li.iii.

3m 117 I si Mirltt Urut.rhAtJ.

50O AGENTS WANTED.
Sl.OOO a Year.

WAXTEll in every County of the United
active and enterprising MEN,

to engage in the sale of some of the best books
published in the country. Men of good address
possessing a small capital of from to f 100,
will have such inducements offered as enable
them to make from :) to $10 a day profit.

J he books published br us are all usetul in
character, exiremely popular, and command
large sales wherever they are offered.

For turther particulars address (postage pd)
DANIELS &GETZ,

(successors to W A I.eary & Co)
No. 133 North Second Street, Philadelphia

6m4;)9

$300 CHALLENGE.
"ITTHATEVEK concerns the health

it
and

happiness of a people, is at all times ol
the most valuable importance. I take it for
granted that every person will do all in their
power to save the lives of their children, and
hat every person will emleavor to promote

their own health at all sacrifices. I feel it to
he my duty lo solemnly assure yon that
WORMS, according to the opinion of ilic most
eclrbrated I'liukl.nn, re the primary emufru of a larire
majority of diseases to which childrrD and lulultn re

Mr. If you have an appt-titt- : ronlinunliy rhanrat'e
from on kind of ftnid to anotlirr. Had Hrralh. Tnin in
Che Stomarb. 1'ickinff at the Ne, llArdwtw au-- l FuIIim--

f the llrlly, llry Coush, Slow Frter. Pult-- Irregular
Uiat all theta denote WoUMS, and you fhould

at once appl the remedy
noiti:vsAo-K'- s troKM srupp.

An article fuuudi-- upon priiiciplei..eiinipouni1rd
aith purely vegeUblo auhetance, being Mte
when taken, and ean be givru to I be niont tender infant
with decided beneficial effect. Where Bowel Complaint
ar.d biarrbu-- have made them weak and debilitated, the
tonic propertica of my Worm Syrnp are au h, that it
taud without au tual in the catalogue of niedit-ine-

in Rivinfr lone and strenirth to the Ktoniach. which makes
it an Infallible remedy lor thouc afflicted with Otntnttia.
The cureii performed by tbut Pjrup after
Thyiciauii bate btiled. is the beet evidence of iu auneriur
eflitacy over all otbera.

THE TAPE WORM!
Ttiif in the meat ditBcult Worm to dentror of all that

nleet the human eyitem- It ts an almo.1 indefi.
nite length, becoming au roiled ami mtencd iu the iutea
ones and etomaeh, ellectinx the health eo aadlv an to
eautie St. Vituli Uanee, r'iti, Ac., that thoee afflicted
if ever auprct that it U 7iue Moral baatenina Uiem to an
early grave. In order to destroy this worm, a eery ener-
getic treatment muet be punned ; it would then fere be
proper to take v to a of my Lieer Pilla. ao aa to reiaore
all that the Worm Syrup may art direct
up n the worm, which mu.t lie taken in doea of two
(aOlepuontulle three tiuiea a day ; thene directions

have nerer been known to till iz curing the moat
unuiuw cane oi lapt ijtm.

iroBixsACK's Liven pills.
No part of the ystem in more liable to disease than the

i.ner, ii serving aa a nlterer to purify the blood, or giv-
ing the proper accretion to the bile; so that auy wrong
action of the Liver elfects the other important parts t
iiw ey.ieoi, anu results variously, n uver Complaint,
Jaundice, Oyspepsia, 4c We should, therelure. watch
every symptom that mfcht indaAte a wrong actiun of
iuc urer. iie.ee t'uis oemg compoeed ef itunu and
i ui7iu lurnianed by nature to heal the sick, namely, 1st,
An Jirpeeforaiu', which augment the accretion from the
pulmonary mums membrane or Dromotes the
... .vvcv waiver, ua. it n jueruuee, wnicb clianges iu
some ineaplicable aud iusennibie manner U.e certain mor-
bid action of the system. 3d. A Tonic which gives tone

a. w vue nervous system, renewing healthand vigor to all parts of the body. 4th. A Cathartic
which arts in perfect harmony with the other ingredients,
and operating on the bowels, and expelling the wholeroas of corrupt and vitiated matter, and purifying the
blood, which destroys disease and restores health.

TO FEMALES.
Ton will And these Pilla an invaluable medicine inmany complaints to which you are sur-jee- In obstruc-

tions either total or uartial. thev hat l...n I,...-- .! r s

estimable bnefit, reetonne their fun, liAn.l
to a healthy actiun, purifying Uie blood and other fluidsI so rtr.tuallr
arise
u.niness

o. pui 10 ni,-n-t all complainu which aiayfrom female Irregularities, aa headache, giddiness
of flht. nain in the .He- - a. '

one genome unless signed J. N. IIobes-sic- ,
and others beiuw bi imiiaiion.

Asents wishine new nnDlies. and
Keepers nesirous ol Decomins; agents must ad-
dress the Proprietor, J. X. Hoiissick, at his
Laboratory, No. ISO, North Sd, above Race
oi., rniiaa , ra.

Sold by all Dmeeists anr? e ;n .u.
United States.

Asekt. Dr. Thornton & J. Baker, Lewis-
burg. Wholesale and Retail Agents for Union
Co. Davis Schnure.&linsgrove ; Stitzer &
Bro., Mifflinburg ; Youngman & Walters, Dry
Valley; It Keller, Adamsborg; S. Wittenmyer.
Middleburg ; M. 8peeht, Beavertown ; J. D
PieSenderfer, JVw Ci.tumbia: A. H. I.t
rrefCSt Hl.'l. raitt laca : can

the

India Rubber Gloves, Mittena, fee.

Merchants, in making their
COUNTRY not neglect these desirable
aud saleable articles. Their manufacture has
been much improved recently, and they are
made very durable. Particular attention is

requested to the
Wool-Line- d Chivt and Mitten.

Thy t lnIKpnililr In ld uid t Uii'r .

will tinil Ulto (iloTCT u.tlul iu any work bt will soil Ji.
hnii.t, st lli- - wiiic t'mr Oit Ihir will " U'

Cll Kliruuior c l,..l llnn.u iiuiufainltlY. Ilrj mi

ma.' all h nHi t Tct.'iTt Hi mnu iul wrll.
K..r-- l. hy Hll.-ni- . Bllllnr- - '. Sn 3 rurch Alloy

!.! UiukUmuV Sir I I'lillm.Ml Ilia. J. t II
I hillll ll"r llafkill, IMtlmor,
Md. II. W. !.. Hurl HtfVos,
Cinrlnatl. Ulilo. mid I U l:u!'lT Di . M 111. Ulii'iU.

At rrlail ly Countri Mn-hui- t KiirllT. ?ral. 0

Oyster Saloon.
fitted up Ihe Rooms in Frick'snAVINO Mock in a superior manner,

the subscriber is now prepared to accommodate
individuals and parties will) Oysters etc. in
the best styles. A share of public patronage
solicited by O.K. HESS

Lewisburg, Sept 15, ISS2

New Shop.
SanilM'l SIlTrr has just opened a shop

on Market Square, between the Post Office and
i.yndall's Buokstore, where he is prepared to
inaKe aim sen

Boots and Shoes of all kii.ds,
tor Ladies. Misses. Men and Boys. AIsi for
sale, t.1.17 SHOES of all sizes. Rtrjiaiwo
done as usual.

Produce of all kinds wanted in exchange
fir work.

By punctuality, and using eood materials in
the very best way, he hopes to share the pat-
ronage of a discriminatinz public.

I.ewisbuig, Nov. II, 19"2

I;iffu-rrfol- j pe I.lk-netn'- e taken
arciuiiiiig in the latent improvements, al the
first door below Ionises' Store, on the most
reasonable terms, bv

8. U BERGSTRESSER.
Lewisburg, Oct. 87, 185a

STILL MORE SEWS COXCERMXQmm
THE SUSQUEHANNA HAIL-ROA- D

ichiuh is to hr. cstendvd from IstrUlurg to
Lncistoicn on the Juninli

through by IilTJinbiira; !!
is a fart iht l. II. ItiMNrl has cotV ahead of all ihe Coinpaniea, aod has now

oenrd one o! the best and largest stocks of

FALL & WINTKIl GOODS
ever opened in this country, and of auch styles
and qualities as will qivo satisfaction to all.

. DRY GOODS of all kinds,
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Tea, fpiees. Su;ar, Moli-se-s, Rice, Cheese,
Crackers. Soap, Caudles. Seearh, ic.
ls Hardware, (Jurt usirarr, Cidirtrarc,

Jlitotx and Shorn Hut,
and Cnp of the Idlest style and best quality.
Umbrellas, Brushes, brooms. Paints ground and
diy. Oils of ail kinds, and other articles too
numerous to mention all of which will be sold
at p ires so low as to astonish purchasers.

All kinds of Country l'KOOUCE Uken in
exchange tor Goods.

fXj I'lesse give me a ca'l before purchasing
elsewhere, a I charge

"
nothing for loukinc at my

Oooils. D. H. KISSEL.
M.fflinburg, Cct 28 1852

Tha Road to Health t

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.
CrRE OT A PISOnPEIIKU LIVER asn BAD DI(JF.5TI0N-- .

VWJaL-tltrfro- Mr II. U: Kirlw,VlitTMj,l,lM
Strrtl. .ircry. HaUii Juae, ISfit.

To Professor IIhiov-ai- . tir Your pills sii.l Ointment
h:.ve stoii the highest on our sale list of Proprietary Me-d-

ines for some ears- - A customer, to whom 1 can refer
fvr any enquiries, d- sires ,e to t ycu know the partic-
ulars of her ease. She lied been trouhleil tor years with a
disordered liter, and La-- l Uiisli-m- . On tlie lrwt oeeaiin.
bowever.the viruleu. e of Uie alt&ek was so alarming aud
the ii.Hamation act in so acvcrvlv, that U.ubt were enter-la.ne-

of her not bring alle to bear up under it; ftirtun
alcly she was irduced to try your Piils. ar.d sbe inli.rms
me Utat afler the firt, and each suceetsho dose, sbe had
great relief, the nnjliiiu.il to lake Ihem, and all bo' she
ua-- d only lliree llcs.-s- she is now in the eniovment of
perfect health. 1 could hare ie,.t you many more eases,
but the atnive, from the leren'y 'if tht aUnet: and the rneerfy
cure, speaks much I Hunt in iivor ef v ur aunl.l.ing'"- - (MKned) K.W. KlKKl'S.
As BXTKAOKDINAKY CCKK or ItllETJ VIATIC FtVEIt,

IX Vs Dlairs's Iimi.
Copy of a Istter I'aserfcrf in tht Hhari Tcien Courier pfth

III .l.lirA. IA..1. I.u U,. ,r . H.,l.l,
Margaret M't 'onni-a- n. nineUs-- years of age, residing at

Jew Town, had been suffering from a violent rhenmalic
ever, mr upwards or two mouths, which had entirely

deprived her ol the Ufe of her limbs; during this perirai,
th car' of most eminent medical man

in llobnrt Town, and tbem her case was consideredhopeless. A friend prevailed upon her to try llolloway's
celebrated Pills, which see consented to do, and in an
Wrredil le short iiw of time they elected a perfect cure.
CLRE op , paim A,B TI'illTNKSS im CURST asp

STOMAL II or a I tiUniN si Vttas or Ana.
fSew Meim. Tltrie tf Son, Pnfrt-tor- t of tht tyna

riser. ,.,. m vwcA for tne JMowmj ttatemmt.
To Prol.sor IIollcwst. August 3d,

Ma I desire to benr tcstlmom to the good effects ofllolloway's Pills. For some years 1 sunVred severely froma pain and tightness in the stomach, which was alsoaecnipaiiied by a th, r'ness of that prevented mefrom walking als.ut. I am S4 rears of sge. and notwilb- -
.UU,..B v.; Male ! lIO, tll.SO Pills have SO
relieved me, that I am desirous that oil ers shoo Id bemade acquainted with their virtues. 1 am now rendered,
by their means, comparatively active, and ean tr;ke eaer-cis- e

without inconvenience or pain, which 1 could not dobefore.
IIE.MIV t'OK, Sorth street. Lean, Norfolk.

WO.NDERFLL Et'HCA. V or IHlLLOWAT o PILLS IH
CAaLS or DUOPeV.

rerSOns Slllferina from llrnnce .Itk.r kn. k. nt
...e, vr ai otoer utues, snouid have recourse
u, inese lt:s.as hundrerlH of renun, in, ii . v
ry their use. of this direful eomolaint in Ita il.s;Mr..
euiaes, wuen all oilier moans had failed.
Thttt ultbratol lUs art ieritrferWy tffiaicicut in tht oi--

Agne Proi.sy Jjiindice Secondare
Asthma lhrarnrerv l.iv.rr MrtnU ...... ...
uuious lorn- - Lrysiprlaa Lumbago Tic Oouljr.uae.... seu.aie irreg- - ril. s TumorsDliitches on ularities Khiumalism Tier.

tier !kin Fakers nr .11 .rv iBoweltmpn. kiuda l... .V
., f'u Scn.fula, or Worms ef ail

u o, ..on fcing s tvil kinds
Uie bowels Sore Thnls Weakness frm

Consumptioo Indicesiioa aad anvraaseDebility Intlamatioa lira eel Ac. lc
Sold at the IMaKishmen! of Pmlessor tloiLowtv,

Strand, (m-a- Temple liar. London.) and bv all reetal--llruggtsts and dealers in Medicines throughout the Itriti.--h
Kmpire,anl those of the I'uiled States, iu Boles at S7 tie.,
s7e.. and j I,Mi. each. Vl'holesale bv the principal Irrug
bouses in the t'nion: by Me'Srs-- tl A I
and by Mr. CD Kvhirt, 7, South Sixth St. Philadelphia.

There Is a considerable saving by taking toe larger
ttoxes. N. B. liirerti .ru for the gaidance of patienta inevery disorder, are arBed to each Dog. lyal&2

I A! K Vj for Jusiice3,Con8ia.
iJlirlLll JVO blps.&c.oo bjod at
.he Uhronxlc clhce, or priiiisd s0 orjer

WATCH DEPOT,

LEWISBURG, PA.
HATFIELD, baa on bund a largeVL. .plentliJ irioitmrnt of H itihm,

k wiuii lid JlWkLKl, jn.l received from
Hie lirst lniiortinK nnd Manufacturing Houtea
in Pbiladelpbia aud Nw Yoik, and cunaequenu
ly much loter than if purchased flora tboa lit- -
lailera uo pretend to be bolesalera.
Udd Patent Levers, full jeweled. l"k

do do do a Jeweled, lk
do do do full jeweh.l, l.k
do do do 6 jewels. 10k
do An hors, lull jeaele-i- ,

do do do do l'-a-

do LepineS, 4 l fi jewels,
do do 4 jewel. Iik
do Kugluh and rrench Wal hes, lgk
liver falcnt Levcry, full jeweh-d- ,

do do do b jewels,
do Hunting do jeweled,
do Anchor, full jeweled,
do 4 to 9 jewels,

Herman ilver Lepmes, 4 Jewels,
Silver liiiarters,
Herman liter A second hand Watchefl,
Uold lluard I hains.
do Fob Chains.
do tieult-Dien- 'e fob Chains,
do Veet i hains,

Cold Ladies' Breaet Pins, latest styles,
such as Monrning, Ilea and Ulnsa,
rsmeas,'lusUTS. eroll. Branch, Ac.

Cold llentli men's Itreaet Tins,
lo Cult . dilfen ut styles,
do Finger Hiiis.

tiold Kar Kings, such as lliops, rm pa.
Jinny Linds, t'orn. Wheat. Straw-
berry, Clualer. Scroll, branch, Ac,

Watch eala,
do do Krya,
do Pencils,
do Tens,
do
do Hunting Lockets, (MeJalias)
do KraceleU1.

Silver poons, Teas, TaUea, Desert, and
Salt,

Silver pectacles,

And variety Una goods, latest lea. neatly
got up, prices suit timra war-

ranted what sold for. Also great variety
gilt and plated goods Chains, Pin. Spoon.

Lockets. Spectacle. Case, Baskets, Ear King.
Shal Pins. Hair Pins, Coral Bead, Steel Beads,
Purses, Ac, Ac. Also
Brass 8 day spring and weight Clock

S wood and gilt Tune Firces,
Month Clocks,
Alakakter Parlor Ctivks,
Patent lver (or Marine) Clock,
French Acconleon, S keys,

ln, "
rolka l'J, --

Musk Boies.
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And hundred of articles not mentioned.

Watches, Cck and Jewelry carefully
paired and warranted. Call and see

March. 1352 lv4I6

IIUSSEY'S GRAIN REAPER,
for cutting both Grain and Grass.

Great Imprnetmral for !

AM'FACTUKED and for sale the
Lewisbur Foundry by

(iEUDEs, MARSH A CO.

Lightning Kotls.
VFTEIt many years' close investigation and

iperin.ent. Ihe Patentee takes
pleasure in informiug the public that he baa
arrived the true principle of protecting families.
dwellings and property Irom the destructive influ-
ence of LIGHTNING, 'he calamities
that every City, Town, Village and Country falls
victim aunuallv, thro' the gross negligence of

inhal itauts, beyond calculation, especially
hen the remedy easy oblaiu this i

touud in
ARMITAGE'S

Patent illacinctit L'ialjtuini Hobs,
and in this alone. This Rod has been examined C0P'
by the mo.-- t scicnlific gentlemen in the world-Profe- ssor

M'Murtrie, Johnson, Wallor and many
i.ihera ihat have examined them, recommeud and
peak of them in the highest terms of approbation,

and have pronounced them the only aafe rod in
use in thiaor any other connlry for the protection

Lives and Property. One advantage divide
luniwi'wcw i pntiui narinim ilimoai ihtf

ihe clouds ; lime a stroke Ibis enables the
rod conduct that portion of fluid that belongs

the earth without the sliglue-- t danger of lea-
ving the conductor. This rod ho many other
advantage over the old one. The only place of
manufacturing i in

Hue St. 3 duort above 12A, rhiluthfplria,
ht all persons are respectfully inviied call

and examine for themselves. Por sale Wholesale
Retail by TIIO AKMI TAtsE.

These rods bare been purchased and success-
fully used by the follow ing individuals, companies
and corporations, whose names are cheerfully
submitted :

n owri war ItJt&'rkia. A 5. neherts. fieorpe
itamzinger. yoege nouvier, Jle L'onra.1. J. 3lHlf0rd,
Jkn wes, ('. i'. laiii. e. J.lln nner. .Kikkv, r..i.ra.l
liigersol. The Hlockley e, Andetson A lir.it hers.
Kcv. L. t.rant, John Notman, Tbra lr.ver. ItuU-- A
n sins. a. k. Linkers. Amnuw, Thos. A f..., Mr.
Downing, F.lireer, Halson, Uun.phreye.
Kipley A Co.. Nyman. Ilarlen. Oven-hu- e. Pep-
per, Mr. Sharplcss. Mr. llartin, S.Dorbiev. Hnnklev,
Sir. Davi-o- Dr. Paul. a. powers A I'o, Wiuenennv

Miller, the I Hank Uolel, the Arsenal, the
,ru.,u.iiirn vi uiuiiMNinrr. nan.

rtulr of Xtn Uenrre Crispin. Judge
MVall, Judge D.yt"ii, J. etmao. Dr. M'Muilk,

only aulhorixed Agent for the Counties
Lino". Juniata. M.illin. Clinton, Lycoming,

Norlhumberfaod, Montour, d.luinliia, Luxvrne
SAM EL HOOVER.'

HartUton. L'nUm erniniy, I'enn
Orders and litter adJiasard (pott paid) Mr.
iiuuvrr, win promptly aiinided lo. lie ha
put p a number of ilieae Rod Union county,
some of which rtuy be seeu a follows :

i.v f.vo.v t ovyrr.
Ilartltn Tp. Mark llallsruy, Wm. Foster. John Hase,

Vlichael Peu-rs- . Jarob sniiih. liaei-- l Filman, Keuben
Meneh, Ueorge Kleekner. Jfne Ilerlin Court House
and Conimis-ioner- inli.ie-- . Limabmt Tp John Keher'
I'aroa Tn. Dr. Charles WilMin. Mr,w3f.ii Tp --JohnKuula.Sim.iu Kami. Van Tp. Isaac Luu.droo. WhoVeer Uoffman.

SECOXME.XDJ T70XS.
Puitapa., Aor 13. 1M7.I nave thb day carefully inspected a conductor or

Kod, with vane and index, erected Mr
Thomas Armitage, BcHrvu House, Itioucef ter. andhave no hesitation saying that it ia not onlv the best
1 have ever seen, but that It ia the onlv i k... ...
examined that is constructed strictly priuci- -
p.ca. a, . uiun. pleasure mat I recommend his
conductor to atteuuon o; owners or buildings.

MUUTRtE.
I well ssllsfl-- Ihst the Magnetic I.ivhtning Kod,

manufactured by Thomaa Armitage, Philadelphia,
is the best that haa ever been made. I have spent several
years in siuuy i laws OI eleelnntv aud magnet-
ism, and have hesitation saying that these Ko.ls
constructed upon the only principle safety. The electric
shock is received and dispersed by the assgnet at the tup

the rod. and it would impossible, according to thelaws attraction and repulsion, tor a building
injured by a stroke nfligblning when protected
these rods. 1 have been acquainted with Mr. Armitage
for several years, and b f..re commenced the manufac-ture these rols I examined the principle w hich they

constructed, and f. It convinced that their adoption
-'- ""iwpieiesuc.Tews. i increasing

demand for these rod., and Iheeitensivesales partsthe country, is ample com menriation their utility and
TKACV WALLKIt, Jl' DRising gnn. Thilad Co., April 15 .

MOST KINDS OF
JOB PRINTING,

mTLT fc EXPEDITIOUSLY

EX E T E

AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE

Lcwisbu rg.
1 81 1 00 English and German X

US for 1853, jul received
and for gratuitous distribution. Call and eel
one and save yoor aiipence.

bale by

i THORSTO.11 UHKI8T

COAL,PLASTER.SALT,FISH,lRON

V. S. KKEMEK tt CO.
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MKDICAL UEFOHM
Tn.H. B. HARRIS would uaMl.the cm, of Lewi, burg J ,Kmil.
h ha removed into Nonb Tniid rtrteti
bouse formerly occupied by Capl-PaoJ,- ,

Uerruan Reformed Cbuich. Thankful
lioeral patronage hitherto leceived, ha eoolinnt!

offer hi professional service 4ij ,t
desire Ibaau

He practices medicine in accordance; with
moet a proved ayslriu of Mediral ttelorsa

Calomel or Mercury in any tolla I1(j f"
prove himself woitby the. coufiJ., J?coiumumiy.

"! kTn? k"J- - tot
"ttnWv.variety and

Me.licii.es. for ,b. ua. of ,uth cwj''"'
desire ihern. ,7

He al.o prepaid rln toi ,
Lv.i,bu'g, April 7, 185

THE OXLY TAVe
PORTRAIT OF WASIUXCTOX.

JLSTpuMi?.hed,T.B.WEI.CH,sirar.oi .
ved (,.y iriTt:nal portrait, in the Athamum. H.,..-

giftet a,,,... Is the 'SSXT'e. publi-he- It oren L
work a, .ever produced in ,!Z"Z? "AVf.u?

l nrinuu. nf uli 7toV' "

my good b I'Z '"Tfimho.l and . I i aaof Bl Jov--

U-- V. he - , , ""- -' jo nave vsued

rlpre..r,!r Pauuniav t ' e.,earle-- m
00 . .."''" "Ul "'i iO plroa.eS iZZ".U4 "HI wortbvrt lb.
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io.tr.ii 0,,. j ''m, miud - more "- -. Jb..',;U" ...teJTfor reeentmg .h. ww, nUi.,t",of UeiurirllTJ:
tr.it. tog.tJ.er with , Ml I. sikI ZlZ Slitinianner. wlxh all who eve, saw b7m.u.,kejeharlerutKof Uieiliusua u. ma. e.a,7..rea

ft tAe error mrritm ftL.: - wuU Y.ftj
l 'c .!"'"'' '' lrcU itl'lf, Foeeoce aUu.irr, uml to Iht lutm oUr Uaca,
ArntU

Jn.-t-, end M..Jor. .fcMLlno u
viarcnant and Elliot, of Kew ork: Nearl..

i , ; : - 'caeer i marie-to- s. u.: andopt.d n of Wd,i.,gu,, Hon. tie p i;Zhimself aw artist. sr....,, a,:!?
. . - V -.- ...c.Fillmxr.-- . Major G.n

Dallas, ll. n vt m. U. Krni.
.jnn noja.lli.n.Lewiel'as.

are

" a. oil, ii. n. liecieeU.
lion. Iianiel Wetter. Hueu 11 . . . ..

L . . . . .... s..infli.n. nan.
I.' K ' "inihrop.L I. D-- ii.KlerB.w,ii,.j,. H,a j.;.-!-

;

m- - c:- - Sih-m-s : .idFa Fi . e,r2 T""-- T. B. Jlae.nl,, Sir .wn. M,..r,.f London. Ac- -
throughout the e,.tire i nien. .,. ..o. 0M n' FJT

m. r.t. of ihis superb .nrraVin.- -

V Werner of Fiflh and A.h.

iirrao-rrment- hrve be. n nude .Ilk .k. .

;vP.inCpVrTii:,e;,,r,r"" u- -"

.1TT"."ou,', ;' "''''"' ItolarstoF)baveaeopv.fuH,j.l,rtral,n1 , fr.,Zl'Maguilment U,it 11Portray, fur.isLeo at heY.'pr ud 2,'J
Just issued, a munificent Ponrait of

GLNKIiAL JACKSOX,
Engraved by T B.U stcn.Esq ,fter the originalpor painted l,y Tr li,Xo, This pomsitwill be a match f, r the Washington. ,. ,
every respect as well got up. fnce J5.C0 a,,

as above 3m450

Tt I LORIt.
44 ,T,"E su,,s,r,hc' bavin, taken the shealately occupied by Samuel Amnion. ,0,
s7?c7, & Mon'K"""r. on Mark.t

r,:.':fU.-,- s D0..Pr'P"ed io exec;.

terms.

"""""

nil'J .HdkliliT ol 4f'I,.iU..
aim luccuriiic uuiu j aild on

scientific

most iibeial

of the hte Tirm respectfuliv

Lewtybur?. Sept. s.l, S5S

The loth Se.ioa
Lewisburg Academy
toco:!!kr M".0-terl- 0u.

I be course of Instruction i, ,h IDs,..ut . B

tSTo? TPd P,r?'arr Uulbs

In 'f""m aflcrdi a Afor inipiovemcnt "" . PPort.r.,.,
'he -t-

he
nei.hborhocd. " ltlS,neWnircr ..Bth. Curil

school, and k,drSs. counesv. and a pim
:ncoura:ae,Ke P- -P

The .subscriber is
oi loung Ladies.

esirous secure

Iish f"anT,''0r ,'i,nP0aP rlO. Hieher Eng.
Branche, $6. rer ,,.;.

Oct 1, 1853

to a class

JOHX

PIAXO AGENCY.

f '!

KA.NtOLPH.
Principal.

A .... ee.roraicu rianos. manufactuied by

atel, been mlroduced into U-M-

I am bap,,, to rete, ., one. Tt.are ,..n.ed. and if Bo ...Waetory on""l fc!. vr, the, ma, be .veh.nged.
' FR .CIS J. GESSAERLewisburg. Feb 24. 1852.

H. GERttiRT,
Surgeon Dant

4 T hi. Keaidence, Souih Third St2. of the Board walk. ' C"

LEHISUVRG. 389

J Jseoe!,
M

? YSSOr,n". of ..U,B,a.Yi. 1 from Geo.A.Fr.ne,
"'6'hn''. Buffalo. K T.4muv(: Sieloueons from C lo V (45

I do CtoT 65. 0 00 do F to F 75Large 5 do F to F. Piano .,i- - .01'A. L. HATFIELD, Lewiib org

TO CO tCII MAKERS.
CTEEL SprinjrsSprinw Steel.Iron .ne! Brass
ur?n Cloth, mP rP

and
Iron'.P''r... ..i.j rd (igM

5Lr . Tr,n,m,nP- - """K Cloth. CoacajUce.
&e. Ac, to be had .it reduced rites atthe cheap store of KREMER dc CO.

flffl Bl:RH- - Corn in earn vran'ecj
' ,f e or i0 'Jltharga fr G- .-

1 t7 . KR1V1R A. CO.

Ce--

to


